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ٚصع ِسز٠ٛبد اٌّبدح ػٍٝ صفسبد االِزسبْ االسثؼخ ٚثبالّٔبغ اٌدذ٠ذح ٚػٕذ أٙبء وً خضء ٚاٌّطٍٛة االخبثخ عٍٙخ : 

ِٕه فؼٍٗ , ثبدس ثسً االعئٍخ اٌّزٛلؼخ ػٍٝ وً خضء ثُ ػٕذ االٔزٙبء لُ ثسً االِزسبٔبد اٌّشفمخ وبٍِخ ٚرىْٛ ثٙزا لذ 

 أدضد اٌّطٍٛة فٟ اٌّبدح ......

 

اخضاء , ساخ١ب رٕف١ز وً خضء ِطٍٛة ِٕه ثُ زً  4اٌّشاخؼخ اٌشبٍِخ ٌٍّبدح ِمغّخ اٌٝ ٌٍٚزغ١ًٙ ػ١ٍىُ اظغ ٘زٖ 

 االعئٍخ اٌّزٛلؼخ ٚاالِزسبٔبد اٌّشفمخ 

 (1ِشاخؼخ )

READING 

COMPREHENSION 

 اٌصفسخ االٌٚٝ فٟ االِزسبْ 

 ٚو١ف١خ اٌزؼبًِ ِغ االعئٍخ اٌشاثغِشاخؼخ اُ٘  لطغ اٌّغزٜٛ 

 (2ِشاخؼخ ) 

VOCABULARY 

 فٟ االِزسبْ  اٌثب١ٔخاٌصفسخ 

 ِشاخؼخ وٍّبد فٟ فشاؽ +افؼبي ظشف١خ +اشزمبلبد

 (3ِشاخؼخ )

Grammar  

 فٟ االِزسبْ  اٌثبٌثخ اٌصفسخ 

__________________________________________________________ 

 4+3ِشاخؼخ عؤاي 

 (4ِشاخؼخ )

Writing  

 فٟ االِزسبْ  اٌشاثؼخ اٌصفسخ 

 ٠ش +أشبء ِٛخٗ ٚزشِشاخؼخ رسش
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 (1ِشاخؼخ )

 READING 

 االّٔبغ اٌمذ٠ّخٚاٌدذ٠ذح اٌّزٛلؼٗ 

 : ّٔػ اٌزؼذاد إٌّػ االٚي

 شىً اٌغؤاي :  .1

____________write down two of them/ these .....    اوزت اثٕبْ ِٕٙب_ 

_____________ /write down these two .......   ْاوزت ٘زاْ االثٕب 

_______________write them down   اوزجّٙب_ 

 ٠ٚظٙش ثبٌفمشح ػٍٝ اٌشىً: -شىً اٌزؼذاد فٟ اٌفمشح :  .2
-----,---, -----and/ or/ as well as / also----------- (  ْاوضش ِٓ اصٕب ) 

 ---------------and-----------------.  Also, ----------- (  ْاوضش ِٓ اصٕب ) 

---------------and/ or/ as well as / also----------- (   ْفمػ اصٕب ) 

 اٌزؼذاد اٌدذ٠ذ ع١ىْٛ ِزجبػذ                                                                                             

اٌزؼذاد =  ِٓ اٌّطٍٛة اٚ وزبثخ جضء اٚ وً اٌجٍّخ اٌزٟ رذزٛٞ 4اٚ  3. وزبثخ اصٕبْ اٚ 1: رٕض٠الد اٌٛصاسح  .3
 ػالِخ وبٍِخ 

فمشاد ٌٚزذذ٠ذ فمشح اجبثخ اٌغؤاي دبٚي اٌجذش  4-٠3ذزٛٞ إٌص اٌّؼطٝ ث١ٓ اإلخبثخ:ا. رسذ٠ذ فمشح االخبثخ :  .1
ػٓ وٍّبد ِفزبد١خ  فٟ اٌغؤاي ِٛجٛدح فٟ اٌفمشاد ثطش٠مخ وَٛ لؼ ٚرٌه ثبٌٕظش ػٓ ثؼذ ٌىً فمشح ثبدضب ١ٌٚظ 

 ا٠جبد٘ب رزذذد اٌفمشح لبسئب ػٓ اٌىٍّبد اٌّفزبد١خ ٚػٕذ 

 :     عزجذ اٌجٛاة غبٌجب ثؼذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّبد إِب ثجٍّخ أٚ جٍّزبْ( ة: رسذ٠ذ شىً اٌزؼذاد

 إْ وبٔذ اٌىٍّبد ِٛجٛدح فٟ أخش اٌفمشح ع١ىْٛ اٌجٛاة غبٌجب اٌجٍّخ اٌغبثمخ
 

 إٌّػ اٌثبٟٔ : ّٔػ االلزجبط                                     –)

 شىً اٌغؤاي :  .1

Quote the sentence which indicates/shows that… رج١ٓ إْ......./////\الزجظ اٌدٍّخ اٌزٟ رش١ش    

Write down the sentence which indicates/shows that……/ رج١ٓ إْ..........\/ اوزت اٌجٍّخ اٌزٟ رؾ١ش   

Find out the sentence which indicates/shows that……// 
 ِالزظخ ٘بِخ : 

 (?)اوزت اٌجٍّخ راد اٌفىشح اٌّطٍٛثخ ِٓ إٌمطخ إٌٝ إٌمطخ أٚ )!( اٚ)  

 

 ِذبٚس :  3رؼزّذ اٌٛصاسح ػٍٝ اػطبء وٍّخ / وٍّبد ِفزبد١خ ِٛجٛدح فٟ اٌغؤاي  ٌٍّغبػذح ٚفٟ :  اإلخبثخ ا

لؼ ٚػٕذ  اٚ خالي اٌفىشح ٚػٍٝ اٌطبٌت اٌجذش ػٕٙب ثطش٠مخ وَٛ thatاػطبء اٌىٍّخ اٌّفزبز١خ ِجبششح ثؼذ  .1

 ا٠جبد٘ب اسعُ اٌجٍّخ ػٍٝ دفزش االجبثخ وّب ٟ٘ . 

: اػزّبد اٌطبٌت ػٍٝ دفع  thatاػطبء ِؼٕٝ  اٌىٍّخ اٌّفزبز١خ ثبالٔد١ٍضٞ ثذال ِٕٙب ثٙذف اٌزع١ًٍ ِجبششح ثؼذ  .2

 ِؼبٟٔ وٍّبد اٌمطغ اٌشئ١غ١ٗ ٠ىْٛ ِغبػذا 

رٙذف ٌّغبػذح اٌطبٌت فٟ رسذ٠ذ فمشح ٠سزٛٞ وٍّبد ِفزبز١خ  -whٚٚظغ عؤاي ِمبٌٟ ٠جذأ ة   thatززف  .3

 : االجبثخ عزىْٛ ٌٍغؤاي ثجٍّخ ِٓ اٌفمشح اٌّذذدح .  -whاخبثخ عؤاي 

 

 اخطبء اٌطالة ٚصاس٠ب : 
 . ػذَ اسفبق اٞ ػالِبد رشل١ُ داخً 3.ػذَ  ٚظغ ػالِخ اٌزٛلف فٟ ٔٙب٠خ اٌجٍّخ 2ػذَ ثذا٠خ اٌجٍّخ ثذشف وج١ش  .1)

 . اٌٛصاسح رخزبس جًّ لص١١١١١١١شح ( ِبػذا رٌه = صفش5الِخ اٌزٛلف .  اظبفخ دشف ٚادذ ثؼذ ػ4اٌجٍّخ 
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 إٌّطبٌثبٌث : ّٔػ اٌىٍّبد                                      –)

 
 اشىبي سئ١غ١خ : رؼزّذ ػٍٝ زفع اٌطبٌت ٌىٍّبد اٌمطغ اٌشئ١غخ ثبالٔد١ٍضٞ + اِالء ٚػٍٝ رّبس٠ٓ خبصخ ثبٌىٍّبد  3ٌٗ 

1. What does the underlined(word/ phrase / phrasal verb / expression )in paragraph one 

mean ? 

 ِبرا ٠ؼٕٟ ) اٌىٍّخ /اٌؼجبسح / اٌفؼً اٌظشفٟ / اٌزؼج١ش ( اٌزٞ رسزٗ خػ فٟ اٌفمشح اٌثب١ٔخ

2. Find a word in paragraph …which means ……….. خذ وٍّخ فٟ اٌفمشح اٌثب١ٔخ ٚ اٌزٟ رؼٕٟ........   

 

3. Replace the underlined …….in paragraph ….with a……….that has a similar meaning 

 اعزجذي اٌىٍّخ اٌزٟ رسزٙب خػ ... فٟ اٌفمشح ......ة ........ٌٙب ٔفظ اٌّؼٕٝ                           

 إٌّػ اٌشاثغ: ّٔػ اٌعّبئش

What does the underlined pronoun…….  In paragraph one refer to إٌٝ ِبرا ٠ؼٛد اٌع١ّش اٌزٞ رذزٗ خػ   

Replace the underlined pronoun with a suitable word from the text                                              

        

 اإلجبثخ  )اٌع١ّش ػبدح ٠ؼٛد إٌٝ وٍّخ )اعُ( لجٍٗ دغت اٌزبٌٟ:

1-he,him,his  لجٍٗاثذش ػٓ اعُ ِفشد ِزوش 

2-it,itsًاثذش ػٓ اعُ ِفشد غ١ش ػبل 

3-she.her.hersاثذش ػٓ اعُ ِفشد ِؤٔش 

4-they,them.their/sًػٓ اعُ جّغ ٌٍؼبلً ٚ غ١ش اٌؼبل 

5-who,which,…. ػٍٝ االعُ لجٍٙب ِجبؽشح 

 خ.ٌٍزؤوذ ِٓ صذخ اٌع١ّش ظغ االعُ اٌّخزبس ِىبْ اٌع١ّش ٚ الشأ اٌجٍّخ فبْ اعزٜٛ اٌّؼٕٝ فبإلدالي صذ١

 . اْ اسرجػ االعُ اٌّشخغ ثصفٗ اٚ ِسذد ٠دت اْ رٛظغ فٟ االخبثخ 1اخطبء اٌطالة : 

  إٌّػ اٌخبِظ : ّٔػ االلزشاذ                                                                                /  ..

 

-According to the text , The writer thinks/states  that……Explain this statement/, suggestin 

three ways for …… ....3دغت إٌص اٌىبرت ٠ؼزمذ إْ..........فغش رٌه ِمزشدب    

 ) اٌٛصاسح ال رسبعت ػٍٝ اٌزفغ١ش (

ٔمبغ ثبٔد١ٍضٞ ِجغػ ٠ٚجذأ وبٌزبٌٟ :  3االخبثخ : ٠طشذ اٌطبٌت عؤاي : و١ف .... زٛي االلزشازبد اٌّّىٕخ ٚثبٌؼشثٟ ٠ٚسٛي افعً 

  

I think this is true that … االػزمبد  ….   + and I suggest that ……..,………..…….., and ……………. 

 Critical thinking    اٌزفى١ش إٌبلذ         

 -٠شوض اٌغؤاي اٌزفى١ش إٌبلذ ػٍٝ غشح لع١خ ٌٙب ػاللخ ثبٌٕص اٌّؼطٝ ٚ ٠طٍت إثذاء اٌشأٞ ف١ٙب ثجٍّز١ٓ:

ػٍٝ اٌمع١خ ثُ فىش فٟ ٔمطز١ٓ ثبٌؼشثٟ  ٚصغّٙب فٟ خٍّز١ٓ ثبالٔد١ٍضٞ ِشاػ١ب   why / howاغشذ عؤاي اِب ة  -

 اٌجذء وبٌزبٌٟ : 

I think this is true that .........اٌمع١خ.......because … (.........1ٔمطخ) …..Also, … (ٔمطخ 2...............) (why) 

I think this is true that .........اٌمع١خ.......that  … (.........1ٔمطخ) …..Also, … (ٔمطخ 2..................) (how) 

 :  االنماط الجدٌدة المتوقعه
  إٌّػ االٚي   : ّٔػ اٌزجش٠ش   ) ٌٗ شىالْ(                                                                         /  ..

The writer thinks that……Explain this statement, justifying your answer 

 اٌىبرت ٠ؼزمذ إْ..........فغش رٌه ِجشسا إجبثزه.

اإلجبثخ)اثذش ػٓ اػزمبد اٌىبرت فٟ إٌص ٚاوزت االػزمبد +أٚي جٍّز١ٓ ثؼذٖ اٚ دبٚي اٌزفغ١ش ِٓ ػٕذن أٚ رالػت ثص١غخ اٌىالَ 

 ألٚي جٍّزبْ ثؼذ االػزمبد

I think this is true that ---- —االػزمبد because + ٖاٚي جٍّزبْ ثؼذ 

#-The writer thinks that…..is he justified in this? Explain 

 اٌىبرت ٠ؼزمذ أْ..........ً٘ ٘ٛ ِجشس فٟ اػزمبدٖ"فغش"

 صُ ظغ االػزمبد ٚجٍّزبْ ثؼذ االػزمبد(yes"اإلجبثخ)اثذش ػٓ اػزمبد اٌىبرت فٟ إٌص ٚاجت.....أٚال ة

Yes , because + أل جًهتبٌ ثؼذ االػتمبد 
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 wh- إٌّػ اٌثبٟٔ   : ّٔػ االعئٍخ اٌّمب١ٌخ اٌّجبششح :      

 

  whichٌٍزخ١١ش / ػٓ اٌفبػً غ١ش اٌؼبلً                                  أٞ = 

 when(    ِزٝ =  next week ,ago,lastweek,1990,yesterdayٌٍضِبْ ) 

  what timeأٞ ٚلذ =                                                        

 where(                   أ٠ٓ =  in the zoo,inAmman,at schoolٌٍّىبْ ) 

  whyٌّبرا =               because…. , in order to, so as toٌٍغجت ٚجٍّخ 

  whose(                                               ٌّٓ =   Ali's carٌٍٍّى١خ ) 

  whatٌٍغؤاي ػٓ اٌفبػً ٚاٌّفؼٛي غ١ش اٌؼبلً / ٚاالؽ١بء اٌؼبِخ            ِبرا = 

  how(                        و١ف =  well , on foot , by busٌٍذبي ٚاٌى١ف١خ ) 

 how oftenوُ ِشح=  rarely, sometime, always ٌٍزىشاس : ِؤؽشاد اٌّعبسع اٌجغ١ػ 

Five times a week    ،daily  .... 

   how muchوُ و١ّخ / وُ عؼش =         much rice , JD400غ١ش اٌّؼذٚد ٚاالعؼبس 

  how many...          وُ ػذد            =   five booksٌٍّؼذٚد اٌجّغ ٚاالسلبَ :  
 

 إٌّػ اٌثبٌث    : ّٔػ ا٠دبد اٌؼٕٛاْ إٌّبعت ٌفمشح 

paragraph one ………………Find a suitable title for the text /  
 إٌّػ اٌشاثغ    : ّٔػ اٌزٍخ١ص ٌفمشح 

Read paragraph one again , and summarize it ?  غبنجب انجًهخ االٔنٗ فٙ انفمشح 
 ِغ رصس١ر اٌخطأ                                                                       T /Fإٌّػ اٌخبِظ    : ّٔػ اعئٍخ 

1. Read the article again, and decide if these sentences are true or false. Correct 

the false sentences.  

 النمط السادس   : نمط اسئلة القواعد من ضمن اسئلة القطعه  

Find an example of the following : 
1. Passive construction  2. Article usage 3. Different tenses …….etc 

 النمطالسابع    : نمط اكمال نص ناقص  بجمل معطاة  

Read the article and complete it with the missing sentences  
 النمط الثامن     : اٌجاد معلومات فً فقرات مقسمة   

The text has four paragraphs, in which paragraph (A-D) can you find information about the 

following?  
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 ِثبي رطج١مٟ : 

It is fascinating to observe the way language is absorbed by a baby. He or she quickly learns to 

respond to certain sounds and words, for example 'mum' or 'dad'. Then, after a few months, the baby 

starts to try out experimental noises and mimic sounds. A one-year-old baby can probably say a few 

words - and certainly understands a lot more. After two years, many children have a vocabulary of 

about fifty words. 

With twins, however, the story might be a little different. First of all, their development is 

sometimes slower. It is thought that this may be because some twins have less one-to-one 

interaction with adults than single babies have, and they spend more time communicating with each 

other. Secondly, some twins seem to develop their own unique language. While this is not very 

common, it is certainly fascinating. They speak - and seem to understand - strange 'words' and 

sounds that nobody else can make out. This is known as 'cryptophasia'. Certainly, what they say isn't 

understood by anyone else, but is it really a language?  

Although it is tempting to believe that these twins really do make up their own secret language, the 

truth is probably much simpler. Most experts think that as both children are experimenting with 

language at the same time, and both have been presented with the same sounds and stimuli since 

birth, they are very likely to recognise what the other one says. In other words, they are both 

developing their 'real' language at the same pace and making the same mistakes along the way. 

Question Number One (20points) 
1. The article suggests two reasons for the slower language development of some twins. Write 

them down?  

2. A one –year baby has two main achievements concerning the development of language. Write 

them down? 

3. Quote the sentence which indicates that nobody can understand the language of twins? 

4. What does the underlined word “tempting ' mean? 

5. Replace the underlined specific –gender word “ He or She “ with a suitable neutral –gender 

word . 

6. What does the underlined word they refer to ? 

7. Experts believe that the development of twins‟ language is slow. Suggest three stimuli that can 

help make it faster.  

8. Twins develop their language in the same way as other children. Think of this statement, and 

in two sentences, write down your point of view.  
1. some twins have less one-to-one interaction with adults than single babies have, and they spend more time 

communicating with each other. 

2. say a few words - and certainly understands a lot more.  

3. Certainly, what they say isn't understood by anyone else, but is it really a language?  

4. Attractive / desirable  

5. They  
6. Some twins  

7. Free 

8. free 
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 (2ِشاخؼخ ) -

- VOCABULARY / ٟٔفشٚع (3)اٌغؤاي اٌثب 
رؼزّذ اٌٛصاسح ػٍٝ  ثٕٛد خبصخ ثبٌىٍّبد ٚثبّٔبغ ِٕٛػخ / ٠دت رٕف١ز اٌّطٍٛة فٟ وً ثٕذ ٌزسم١ك  -

 A+Bاٌفشػ١ٓ 
Question Number Two(15 points)  وٍّبد فٟ فشاؽ 

A Choose the suitable item from those given to complete each of the following 

sentences and   write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (8 points) 
 

/ ال ٠شزشغ ِؼشفخ وً ِؼٕٝ ٌىً وٍّخ فٟ اٌدٍّخ فمػ اسثػ ثؼاللبد ث١ٕٙب وٍّبد ِٕٛػخ 5  

 ٠ؼزّذ اٌغؤاي ػٍٝ ِؼشفخ اٌطبٌت ٌٍىٍّبد اٌشئ١غ١خ اٌّشفمٗ ثبٌؼشثٟ (

 

Get cold feet, linguistics    ,   abroad   , make a start    , vocational   

1. The deadline is tomorrow, and you haven't done anything yet! You really must………… 

2. My cousin is an electrician. Instead of going to university, he did a……………… course at a local training 

college.  

3. Studying…………………….. lets me focus on my love of language in an analytical way. 

4. I'm too nervous to do a parachute jump. I think that I'll ………………………..at the last minute 

B. Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows. Write 

the answer in your ANSWER BOOKLET (3 points)       ادسط اٌدٍّخ اٌزب١ٌخ ٚاخت ػٓ اٌغؤاي اٌزٞ ثزجغ 

وٍّخ رسزٙب خػ    / ِبرا رؼٕٟ ؟ ٠ؼزّذ ػٍٝ زفع اٌطبٌت ٌالفؼبي اٌظشف١خ ٚاٌّصطٍسبد اٌدغذ٠خ 

 ٚاٌىٍّبد اٌّشرجطخ ثبفؼبي ِبرا رؼٕٟ اٌىٍّخ اٌزٟ رسزٙب خػ ؟         ا٘زُ ثبإلِالء

 ) ٠سغت ٌٍطبٌت اٞ ِؼٕٝ لش٠ت ( ) اٞ خطأ اِالئٟ = صفش (ٚاإلِالء   ٌٞىٍّبد ثبإلٔد١ٍض٠ؼزّذ إٌّػ ػٍٝ زفع ا

I don't think I'd be a very good accountant. I don't really have a head for figures 

What does the underlined body diom  mean ? 

C Complete each of the following sentences with the suitable words derived from the 

words in brackets and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (4 points) 

 (وٍّخ ٌالؽزمبق) -------------------       ------------------. 1االشزمبلبد      + االّٔػ اٌّخزٍفخ اٌّشفمٗ    

 (وٍّخ ٌالؽزمبق) -------------------       ------------------.. 2

E. Replace the words and phrases in bold with words from the box. اعزجذي اٌىٍّبد 

ٚاٌؼجبساد اٌزٟ رسزٙب خػ ثىٍّخ ِٓ اٌصٕذٚق ادٔبٖ                             

Compulsory, contradictory, developed nation, tuition, optional,  fluently 

1.  A wealthy country is a country that's economically and socially advanced.  

2.  Is Maths a subject that you have to do? 

3. You don't have to stay after school for the chess club - it's your choice.  

 

F: Replace the underlined phrase in paragraph one with a suitable word that has a 

similar meaning :ٕٝاعزجذي اٌؼجبسح اٌزٟ رسزٙب خػ ثىٍّخ ٌٙب ٔفظ اٌّؼ 
/ االعزجذاي ) ِٓ ظّٓ اعئٍخ اٌمطؼخ ( .1 عؤاي  

صفرا اهتمام باإلمالء والمعنى والتصرٌف عند االستبدال وما عدا ذلك =ِٕفصً     

I talked to my parents and I was able to tell them about my problems 
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 ٚاٌجم١خ ثبٌؼشثٟ( ٚاٌؼشثٟ+ اِالء رسفع اٌىٍّبد اٌّظٍٍخ ثبإلٔد١ٍضٞمطغ اٌشئ١غ١خ  )اٌجٕذ االٚي : وٍّبد اٌ

Main vocabulary from unit 6- 10 

1. academic connected with education,  ّٟاوبد٠ 

2. Agriculture practice of farming  ٗاٌضساػ 

3. Astrophysics  chemical study of the stars  ١خ اٌف١ض٠بء اٌفٍى  

4. Business Management study of running a company  اداسح االػّبي 

5. career advisor One provides information to others  to make choices 
about their training and work 

 اٌّغزشبساٌٛظ١فٟ

6. circulation movement of blood around the body اٌذٚسحاٌذ٠ِٛخ 

7. colloquial Words used mainly in informal conversations ػب١ِخ 

8. compulsory obligatory; required  ٞاخجبس 

9. concentration attention  رشو١ض 

10. contradictory completely different  ِزٕبلعخ 

11. degree a qualification given to a completed a course of study successfully  شٙبدح 

12. dehydration the state of having drunk too little water اٌدفبف 

13. developed nation a rich country with  many industries, comfortable living, 
and an elected government  

 األِخاٌّزمذِخ

14. diet food that a person or animal eats each day ٟإٌظبِبٌغزائ 

15. diploma Course certificate  ٍَٛدث 

16. drop [a course] stop studying a certain subject at university  دٚسح] إعمبغ ] 

17. Economics Study of goods and services  االلزصبد 

18. Engineering  study of buildings roads, bridges, machines, etc.  ٕ٘ذعخ 

19. enrol join a school, university or course officially االٌزسبق 

20. fluently speaking a language very well  ثطاللخ 

21. immerse to be deeply involved in something and spend most of your 

time doing it 

 ٠ٕغّظ فٟ 

22. lifelong continuing throughout your life   غٛي اٌس١بح 

23. Linguistics the study of the grammar, history and structure of 

languages 

 اٌٍغ٠ٛبد 

24. Marketing study of selling products to the appropriate customer   اٌزغ٠ٛك 

25. Master's degree period of one or two years of study  
after the completion of a Bachelor's degree  

 شٙبدح اٌّبخغز١ش 

26. memory someone's ability to remember things,  اٌزاوشح 

27. multilingual speaking, reading or writing two languages or more  ِزؼذد اٌٍغبد 

28. multitask do several things at the same time  َرؼذداٌّٙب 

29. nutrition the process of getting the right kind of food for good health 

and growth 

ز٠خاٌزغ  

30. online distance learning  teaching and learning system carried out remotely by 
using electronic communication  

 اٌزؼٍُ ػٓ ثؼذ ثبٌٕذ

31. Pharmacy study and practice of preparing drugs or medicines  ص١ذ١ٌخ 

32. PhD a doctorate  شٙبدح اٌذوزٛساح 

33. pioneering introducing new methods or ideas for the first time سائذ 

34. postgraduate A student studies  either a Master's or a PhD; اٌذساعبربٌؼ١ٍب 

35. private university a university not operated by a government   خبِؼٗ خبصخ 
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36. proficiency a good standard of ability and skill دحإخب  

37. Psychology the study of the mind and how it works ػٍّبٌٕفظ 

38. public university a university operated by a government   خبِؼٗ زى١ِٛخ 

39. qualifications official records for  completion of a course   ِؤ٘الد 

40. simulator any device simulates specific conditions  ِٟسبو 

41. Sociology study of societies and the behaviour of people  ٍاالخزّبع ُػ  

42. stand out  be much better than other similar people or things  ٚرجشص 

43. tailor-made custom- made; made to fit exactly  ًرفص١ 

44. tuition teaching, especially in small groups  َٛاٌذساع١خ اٌشع  

45. tutorial a teaching session spent individually or in a small group 

under the direction of a tutor 

اٌزؼ١ٍّٟ اٌجشٔبِح  

46. undergraduate Students  not yet completed their first degree  االٌٚٝ اٌّشزٍخاٌدبِؼ١خ  

47. undertake to commit yourself to do something and to start to doit  رزؼٙذ 

48. utterance something that is said, إٌطك 

49. vocational describe a particular job and the skills involved ٌّٟٕٙا 

50. agreement an arrangement to do something, made by two or more 

people, companies ..etc 

 ارفبق

51. be able to answer detailed 

 questions 

understand complicated questions and respond to them appropriately  اٌمذسح ػٍٝ االخبثخ 

52. blame say that someone or something is responsible for 

something bad 

 ٍَٛ٠ 

53. corporate belonging to or relating to a corporation اٌششوبد 

54. cryptophasia the development by twins of a language that only 

they can understand  

 ٌغخ اٌزٛائُ 

55. dialect a form of language which is spoken in only one area,  ٌٙدخ 

56. do a deal to arrange an agreement in business  َثصفمخ اٌم١ب  

57. domestic relating to the internal affairs of a nation or country  ٍٟاٌّس 

58. dominate be the most important feature of something  ّٓػٍٝ ر١ٙ  

59. eat out eat away from home ِخبسج اٌطؼب رٕبٚي  

60. evolve  develop gradually رزطٛس 

61. export goods sold to another country  ٠صذس 

62. extensively  in a way to cover or affect a large area ػٍٝ ٔطبق ٚاعغ 

63. extraction removing and obtaining something from something else اعزخشاج 

64. fertiliser a substance put on the land to make crops grow  األعّذح 

65. first language the language that you first learn as a child  ٌٝٚاٌٍغخاأل 

66. give a business card to give someone a card that shows a business person's 
name, position and contact details  

إٌّٙخ إػطبءثطبلخرؼش٠ف  
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67. goods things that are produced in order to be sold  عٍغ 

68. Gross Domestic Product the value of a country's total output of goods and services  اإلخّبٌٟ اٌّسٍٟ إٌبرح  

69. import goods bought from other countries ٠غزٛسد 

70. intentional done on purpose اٌّزؼّذ 

71. knitwear clothing made from wool   ِالثظ صٛف١خ 

72. machinery machines, especially large ones;  
 

 ا٢الد

73. make small talk to have an informal chat with someone  ٠دشٞ زذ٠ثب لص١شا 

74. mineral a substance present in some foods and is needed for 

good health 

 اٌّؼذ١ٔخ

75. mother tongue the first and main language that you learnt when you were 

a child  

 اٌٍغخاألَ

76. negotiate to discuss something in order to reach an agreement ثشأْ اٌزفبٚض  

77. pharmaceuticals companies which produce drugs and medicine اٌص١ذال١ٔخٌششوبد ا  

78. pop Make bursting sound 
 

 ٠فشلغ

79. punish give someone an unpleasant task in response to bad 

behaviour 

 ِؼبلجخ

80. recall remember a particular fact, event from the past  ٠ززوش 

81. register a technical term for the words, style and grammar used 

by speakers and writers in a particular situation  

 عدً

82. replicate to produce a copy ًإخشاء ٔغخ ِزّبث 

83. reserve something kept back , especially for future use  ٟازز١بغ 

84. sales pitch the statements and promises that someone makes to try to 

persuade someone to buy something 

 والَ اٌج١غ 

85. shake hands [with someone] to move someone's hand up and down  
in a greeting  

 ِصبفسخ

86. spill flow over the edge of a container أغىبة 

87. tell a joke to say something to make people laugh  
 

ٔىزخ ألٛي  

88. track record The best recorded performance in a particular 

track-and-field event at a particular track.  

 عدً اٌّزب٠ؼٗ 

89. adaptable able to adapt to new conditions لبثٍٍٍزى١ف 

90. ambitious having a strong desire for success or achievement  غّٛذ 

91. attribute a quality  considered to be good (in  a person) اٌغّخ 

92. competent having enough skill or ability to do something well وفؤ 

93. conscientious showing a lot of care and attention ٞاٌع١ّش 
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94. curriculum vitae CV a short, written description of a person's qualifications, 
skills and work experience  

 اٌغ١شحاٌزار١خ

95. enclosed surrounded,  اٌّسبغخ 

96. enthusiastic showing a lot of interest and excitement   ِزسّظ 

97. fond of having an affection or liking for ِغشَ ة 

98. full-time working for the whole of the working week, ًِدٚاِىب 

99. headphones a piece of equipment that you wear over your ears عّبػبربٌشأط 

100. intern someone who works for a short time in a particular job ِزذسة 

101. interpreter someone who translates spoken words from one 

language into another 

 ِزشخُ

102. keen showing  interest in  زش٠ص / ِزسّظ 

103. reference a person who provides information about your 

character and abilities 

 ِشخغ

104. regional relating to a particular region or area اإلل١ّ١ٍخ 

105. rewarding giving personal satisfaction ِىبفٝء 

106. secure free from danger  ْاِب 

107. Seminar a class on a particular subject,  ٔذٚح 

108. surveyor a person whose job is to measure the conditions of a 

building or land  

 ِغبذ

109. voluntary done by choice  ٟرطٛػ 

110. work experience period of time that someone spends working in a particular 
place  

اٌؼًّ اٌخجشحفٟ  

111. financial  Relating to money   ٌِٟب 

112. fees  Costs , charges   َٛسع 

113. debt  Money you owe  ٓد٠ 

114. motive  Reason for doing something   دافغ 

115. halls of residence  Accommodation provided by university   ٟعىٓ خبِؼ 

116. minority  Not many , the opposite of majority   االل١ٍخ 

117. tempting  Attractive , desirable  ِٞغش 

118. experimental  Part of experiment   ٟردش٠ج 

119. pace  speed ٗعشػ 

120. mimic  Copy, make the same sound  رم١ٍذ 

121. stimuli Things that make you interested  اٌّسفضاد 
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Body idioms   : غ١جب ثبٌؼشثٟ ٚاالٔج١ٍضٞ+ اِالء  ٠ذفع  جغذ٠خ اٌجٕذ اٌضبٟٔ:  ِصطٍذبد   
1. get (something) off one's chest : - tell someone your problems٠خفف ػٓ صذسٖ ثبٌجٛح 

2. keep one's chin up : try to be cheerful ٠2016جزٙح / ٠ىْٛ ِغشٚس / ٚصاسح شزٛٞ   

3. play something by ear : decide how to deal with a situation as it develops  ٠فؼً ثذْٚ رخط١ػ 

4. To get cold feet. : to lose your confidence in something at the last minute    ٠خؾٝ فجؤح 

5.to have a head for something : have a natural mental ability for  ال ٠مٍك دٛي 

6. put one’s back into something :tried extremely hard  جهد فًٌبذل  

Phrasal verbs:  اٌجٕذ اٌضبٌش:  رسفع ثبالٔد١ٍضٞ ٚاٌؼشثٟ + اِالء 
 not include (something or someone leave smb/smth  out (sp) الٌشمل

شٌئا] تشٌر ] to show something to someone by pointing at it point [something] out(sp) 

 Do  Carry out(sp) ٌنفذ
ومةٌبحثعنمعل  search and find information in a reference book or database Look up a word(sp) 

 to remove a piece of clothing, or the top of a container Take off (sp) ٌخلعاجزاءمنمالبسه

  to move faster Speed up(sp) تسرٌع
 to start doing something  Take up (sp) ٌتخذ

  Take away (sp) 
 start, proceed . Go ahead with (insp) المضٌقدمافً

 watch Look at (insp) ٌنظرنحو

  be excited about the future Look forward to (insp) ٌتطلعبشوق
 to investigate  look into (insp) البحثفً
  try to find Look for (insp) ٌحاوالٌجاد

 recover from an illness, loss, difficulty Get over sth. (insp) ٌتغلبعلى
ٌجد/ ٌكتشف/   Think of / find  come up with (insp) 

  Continue doing  Get on(insp) ٌستمرفً

 manage to do something without being blamed or penalized get away with(insp) تفلتمن
 Spend childhood  Grow up (intra) ٌترعرع

 get out of bed Get up (intra) ٌنهضمنالفراش
 to leave or go to another place Go away (intra) ٌغادرالى
  to return to a place, a person, a condition, etc. Go back(intra) ٌرجع

 happen or take place  come about (intra) تأتً
هٌخرج ما ٌزعج  tell someone about something that has been worrying you  get it off 

 Overcome/ find a solution to  Get around (insp) ٌتغلب على 

 
 
 

  

122. absorbed Received  اعزٛػجذ 

123. spectrum  Complete range of colours اٌٛاْ اٌط١ف 

124. sociologist   One who study human society and behavior  ػبٌُ اخزّبع 

125. psychologist  One who studies how people's mind work   ػبٌُ ٔفظ 

126. pension  Money saved over lifetime to be paid at old age  رمبػذ 

127. marketing  Promoting product , finding customers اٌزغ٠ٛك 

128. recruiting  Finding suitable employees  رٛظ١ف 

129. calculations  Maths, work with numbers   زغبثبد 

130. web enquiries  On line questions  اعزفغبساد ػٓ غش٠ك 

إٌذ    
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Phrasal verbs:   االفؼبي اٌظشف١خ ِغ زشٚف اٌدش اٌّشر١طخ ثبٌدًّ رسفع : اٌشاثغاٌجٕذ   

Look …up….a word in a dictionary ِٓؼٕٝ وٍّخ فٟ لبِٛط ٠جذش ػ  

Look …for……….something you've lost  ؽٟء ظبئغ ٓ  ٠جذش ػ

Look…forward to…..something exciting  ٠زطٍغ ثؾٛق 

 
Get ……over…..an illness, and feel better  ٓ٠زغٍت ػٍٝ ِشض ٠ٚزذغ 

Get ……up……..in the morning  ٠ٕٙط ِٓ اٌفشاػ صجبدب 

Get …on…….with your work and complete it  ٍّٗاعزّش فٟ ػٍّه ٚاو 

 
Take ……up…..a new hobby  ٠زخز ٘ٛا٠خ 

Take …away…….some fast food   ٠بخز ٠ؼط اٌطؼبَ اٌغش٠غ  

Take …off……….your shoes when you get home  ٠خٍغ دزاءٖ ػٕذ اٌٛصٛي ٌٍّٕضي 

 

Go ………away………from home for a holiday بسج١خ ٠ز٘ت فٟ سدٍخ خ    

Go…back………to where you started   ٠ؼٛد  

Go ……ahead with………..a plan, and do it  رمذَ ثخطزه 

 

 ِغ ِب رشرجػ ثٗ                      ٚاالٔد١ٍضٞ +اِالء :     )وٍّبد ِشرجطخ ِؼب(     رسفع غ١جب ٚثبٌؼشثٟ   :Collocations:  اٌخبِظاٌجٕذ 

 Write a schedule 1. Draw up a timetable  ٌعمل جدول

 Keep fit  2. Do exercise ٠مَٛ ثزّش٠ٓ

  begin 3. Make a start ٠جذأ

  relax 4. take a break ٠غزش٠ر

 Study  5. do a subject ٠ذسط

 Change something  6. Make a difference ٠ٛخذ فشق

 تحفظ انًصطهحبد انتبنٛخ ثبنؼشثٙ 

 kea mista make ٚشتكت خطأ

 a question ask ٚسأل  سؤال

 hands shake ٚصبفح

  a company join ٚهتحك ثششكخ
 .respect earn ٚكست احتشاو
  offence cause ٚسجت اسبءح

 .a small talk make ٚجش٘ حٕاسلصٛش
 .business  do انمٛبو ثبألػًبل انتجبسٚخ

  aswork  +مهنة ٚؼًم ثًُٓخ 
 on decide ٚمشس فٙ 

  into Translate تشجى انٗ ٚ

  about  Talk يتحدث حول 
  about Ask ٚسبل حٕل  
  at.good جٛذ فٙ 
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 اٌززو١ش ٚاٌزأ١ٔث  genderاٌجٕذ اٌغبدط: 

 

ء اٌدٕظ اٌّسب٠ذح +اِالء  ب:٠دت زفع اعّبء اٌدٕظ اٌّسذدح ثّب ٠مبثٍٙب ِٓ اعّ   

Gender –neutral words  Gender –specific words  

Business person  Businessman , businesswoman  سخً/ع١ذح اػّبي 

Sales person/ assistant       Salesman , saleslady  ثبئغ /ثبئؼخ 

Head teacher  Headmaster , headmistress    ِذ٠ش / ِذ٠شح ِذسعخ 

They  He or she   ٟ٘ /ٛ٘ 

Humans  Mankind ٞاٌدٕظ اٌجشش  

Postal worker  Postman / post woman   عبػٟ /عبػ١خ ثش٠ذ 

Flight attendants Stewards , stewardess   ِْع١ف /ِع١فٗ غ١شا 

Their  His/ her   ٌٙب /ٌٗ 

Police officer  Policeman / policewoman    ششغٟ /ششغ١خ 

 

 Derivations : االشزمبلبداٌغبثغ اٌجٕذ

 

 advاٚ  vأٚ  adjأnٚ: اٌزٞ ٠ؼزّذ ػٍٝ ًِء اٌفشاؽ ثـ  ثبٌٕغجخ ٌغؤاي االشزمبق

 ---------------..........---------------------اػزّذد اٌٛصاسح اٌشىً اٌزبٌٟ فٟ االشزمبق :       )وٍّخ االشزمبق   (   
 (3/2/1:  ارجبع خطخ )خطٛاد اٌذً 

  : حذد َٕع كهًخ االشتمبق حست انًمبطغ انًشتجطخ ثٓب ٔكبنتبنٙ .1
  n ,adj , v)حٌث ان كانت )اسم( ٌعنً ان الفراغ ٌحتاج )فعل او صفة او ظرف (وبحذف المقاطع نحصل على )

V/ adj  +ment /nce / - /-ity /-y / -ion /  -ness / - -er /-or /ist / - ncy / - ant /           يمبطغ االسًبء

                

V /N +          ent / /- ic/ - -ive/ -ous/ -al/ -able/ -ing /-ed-d / / ible/-less / - ful / يمبطغ انصفبد 

Adj +                                                                                      Ly                                       يمبطغ انظشٔف 

 

en/ fy / ize / ate        V1 (فؼبل   ثذٌٔ يمبطغ يمبطغ اال      

 لشاءح انجًهخ ثذٌٔ انفشاؽ فئرا : .2

 اعُ   / فؼًِىزٍّخ اٌّؼٕٝ اخزش ػٍٝ االغٍت  غ١ش وبٔذ. 2      ا: وبٔذ ِىزٍّخ اٌّؼٕٝ اخزش ػٍٝ االغٍت صفخ /ظشف

 مع مراعاة االستثناءات المظللة فً القواعد حٌث ال تتقٌد بالسابق    

لٕاػذ ثؼذ ٔلجم انفشاؽ نالسًبء ٔانصفبد فبٌ  نتحذٚذ ا٘ يٍ انخٛبسٍٚ طجك حبالد .3

نى ٚكٍ يُٓب تؤخز انخٛبساد االخشٖ ادَبِ . يغ يشاػبح حفظ اشتمبلبد انكتبة 

 انتبنٛخ +ايالء :

 زبالد االعّبء

 إٌ ٔجذ ثؼذ انفشاؽ اسى َضغ صفخ

 لجً اٌفشاؽ اٌفشاؽ ثؼذ اٌفشاؽ

.......................................... N صفخ 

....................................... N ِسذ( دادthe , a ,an , some , any , much , many all, .) 

........................................ 

 

N  ( زشٚف خشin, on ,of , at , with …) 

.................................... N  ( صفبد ٍِى١خmy, his , her , your , their, its , our ) 

................................... N  S  اٌٍّى١خ 
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Agricultural …………is the responsibility of the farmers and the government. (develop,  developed, 

development)      

1. There is an …….. in relation between these countries. (improve , improvement , improved ) 

3. We are in ……… with several other companies for the contract.   (competent, competition, compete) 

4. Muna is known for her ……… in English.     (fluently, fluent, fluency) 

5. Ali‟s……………….was accepted.   (resign, resignation, resigned) 

 د اٌصفبدزبال

 لجً اٌفشاؽ اٌفشاؽ ثؼذ اٌفشاؽ

N /…… Adj ( ِىثشاد صفبدvery , too , so , more , )1 

Adj Adv ( ِىثشاد صفبدvery , too , so , more , 

....................................... Adj (  افؼبي ِؼ١ٕخbe, become ,get , see , taste , find , smell .)2 

N / adj +n  Adj V3 

N                                     Adj 4 

................................... Adj 

V1 

 ( be  )Lyظشف 

 ly (modal  )ظشف 

N /…… Adj Be=(am, is , are, was, were, be , been, being ) 

v/ adj Adv Be=(am, is , are, was, were, be , been, being ) 

1.  He faced a very………………animal. (danger, dangerous, dangerously) 

2.   I was very ……… impressed by her new method.           (favourable, favour, favourably) 

3. This meal tasted………………(deliciously, delicious, deliciousness) 

4.  I saw ……………… young ladies. (repulsive, repulsively , repulse) 

5.………………drivers, don‟t make accidents (Care , Carefully , Careful) 

6.  Her question was purely ……… . (academia, academy, academic) 

 حفظ اشتمبلبد انكتبة انتبنٛخ +ايالء : .1

Adverb  Adjective  Noun  Verb  

  circulation Circulate  

  Dehydration  Dehydrate  

  Advice Advise 

  Revision Revise  

  Concentration  Concentrate  

 Educational  Education  Educate  

successfully Successful  Success  Succeed  

  Achievement  Achieve  

  Organization  Organize  

 Experienced Experience Experience  

 Dominant  Dominance  Dominate  

 Dependent  Dependence  Depend  

 Repeated  Repetition  Repeat  

 Correct  Correction  Correct  

 Memorable  Memory  Memorize  

    nutritious Nutrition / nutrient 6102ٚصاسح شزٛٞ 

  Qualified  Qualification  Qualify 6102ٚصاسح شزٛٞ 

  recommendation recommend 
  Advice  Advise  

 Young  Youth   

 Aware  Awareness   

  Influence  Influence  

  Enrolment  Enrol 

Fluently Fluent  Fluency   

  Immersion  Immerse  
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 Linguistic  Linguistics / linguist   

  Marketing/ market   Market  

 Multilingual  Multilingualism   

 Pioneering  Pioneer  Pioneer  

 Proficient  Proficiency   

 Psychological  Psychology   

  Engineering/ engineer  Engineer  

  Simulation /simulator  Simulate  

 Sociological  Sociology   

  Utterance  Utter  

  Agreement  Agree  

  Dialectal  Dialect  

 Evolutionary  Evolution  Evolve  

 Domestic  Domesticity  Domesticate  

  Export / exportation  Export  

Extensively  Extensive   Extend  

  Extraction  Extract  

 Fertile  Fertilization /fertilizer  Fertilize  

 Imported  Importation /import  Import  

 Intentional  Intention  Intend  

 Negotiable  Negotiation  Negotiate  

  Replicate  Replicate  

 Adaptable  Adaptation  Adapt  

 Ambitious  Ambition   

  Attribute/ attribution  Attribute  

 Competent  Competence   

 Conscientious  Conscience  

 Enthusiastic  Enthusiasm   

  Interpretation / interpreter  Interpret  

  Reference  Refer  

 Regional  Region   

 Voluntary  Volunteer   

 Secure  Security  Secure  

Academically  Academic  Academy   

 Agricultural  Agriculture   

 Managerial  Management  Manage  

 Contradictory  Contradiction  Contradict  

 Dietary  Diet  Diet  

Economically  Economical  Economics   

Particularly  Particular    

 Competitive  Competition  Compete  

  Knowledge  Know  

Ideally  Ideal    

  Organization  Organize  

 Creative  Creation / creativity  Create  

Critically  Critical  Cretic   
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: رؼزّذ اٌٛصاسح فٟ وٍّبد االشزمبق ػٍٝ اٌزّبس٠ٓ اٌخبصخ ثبالشزمبق اٌّٛخٛدح فٟ اٌىزبة ززٝ االْ ٌزٌه ٠دت زفع 1٘بَ : $$$$$

 اٌدذٚي اػالٖ ٚاال٘زّبَ ثبالِالء 

It has been an ………………… alternative for the patients . (option) (1ِضبي رطج١مٟ)   

 ٌزٌه ٠ذزبط اٌفشاؽn ) دذد ٔٛع اٌىٍّخ : دغت اٌّمبغغ ) .1

 advاٚ  adjالشأ ثذْٚ اٌفشاؽ : ِىزٍّخ اٌّؼٕٝ : ٔذزبط   .2

  optionalٚدغت اٌجذٚي فبْ اٌصفخ ٟ٘   adjدغت دبالد اٌصفبد : ٠ٛجذ لجً اٌفشاؽ ِذذد ٚثؼذٖ اعُ ٌزٌه ٔذزبط  .3

All the programms I watched were  …………….( education ) ( : 2ِضبي رطج١مٟ)   

 ٌزٌه ٠ذزبط اٌفشاؽn ) ٌىٍّخ : دغت اٌّمبغغ )دذد ٔٛع ا .1

 vاٚ  nالشأ ثذْٚ اٌفشاؽ : غ١ش ِىزٍّخ اٌّؼٕٝ : ٔذزبط   .2

 adjٌزٌه ٍٔغٟ اٌغبثك ٚزغت االعزثٕبء ٔخزبس   beً٘ ٠ٛخذ اٞ اعزثٕبء ِٓ االسثؼٗ : ٔؼُ ٚخٛد  

  educationalٚدغت اٌجذٚي فبْ اٌصفخ ٟ٘   .3

 ٌىٍّخ اٌّؼطبح ث١ٓ الٛاط فٟ اٌفشاؽ .....سوضصصصصصصصصصصصصص )غجك خطزٟ ٌزدٕجٙب (ٌؼجخ اٌٛصاسح االٌٚٝ : اثمبء ٔفظ ا

The………………of the world's migrants move to find a better life, (majority) 

 ٌزٌه ٠ذزبط اٌفشاؽ  )nدذد ٔٛع اٌىٍّخ : دغت اٌّمبغغ ) .1

 vاٚ   nالشأ ثذْٚ اٌفشاؽ : غ١ش ِىزٍّخ اٌّؼٕٝ : ٔذزبط   .2

 ٚدغت اٌخطٛح االٌٚٝ اٌّؼطٝ اعُ ٌزٌه ٔعغ االعُ ٔفغٗ nغت دبالد االعّبء : ٠ٛجذ لجً اٌفشاؽ ِذذد ٚثؼذٖ ال ؽٟء ٌزٌه ٔذزبط د
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  Grammar (3ِشاخؼخ )
.  

 فٟ اٌّٛاظ١غ اٌزب١ٌخ ْرىٛ  :رصذ١خ فؼًاعئٍخ -1.
 

1. Indirect questions 2. Passive voice (personal) 3. If- clauses 

4. Wish/ if only  5. Passive voice (impersonal)  

 أّبغ اشىبي اٌزصس١ر اٌّزٛلؼٗ : 

 : correct the verb between bracketsإٌّػ اٌّؼزبد :  .1
1. ______________..........__________  (v1) 

2. ______________..........__________  (v1) 

 

رصس١ر افؼبي  correct the verb between brackets in the following paragraph: ٟٔ اٌضبإٌّػ 2

 : فٟ فمشح 

 

 

 

 

 

 complete the following paragraph with the suitable verb from the givenإٌّطبٌضبٌش: 3

box and put it in the correct form:ٟاٌزصش٠ف اٌصس١ر  اوًّ اٌفمشح اٌزب١ٌخ ثبٌفؼً االٔغت ٚظؼٗ ف 

V1             v1v1v1 

 

 

 

 

There is one mistake in the verb tensesin each of the four sentences below :إٌّػ اٌشاثغ   

Find the mistake and rewrite the verbs in the correct tense  ً٠ٛخذ خطأ ٚازذ فٟ اصِبْ االفؼبي فٟ و

اٌخطأ ٚاػذ وزبثخ اٌدًّ ثبٌزصش٠ف اٌصس١ر   آِ اٌدًّ االسثؼٗ ادٔبٖ خذ   

1. I was tired because I work a lot already.  

 و١ف١خ ِؼشفخ ِٛظٛع اٌزصس١ر:

 ٠جت اْ ٠ؼشف اٌطبٌت ألٞ ِٛظٛع ٠ٕزّٟ رصذ١خ اٌفؼً اٌّؼطٝ ٚ رٌه دغت االؽىبي اٌزب١ٌخ ٚدغت ِب لجً اٌفشاؽ :

 

1. Indirect questions   االعئٍخ غ١ش اٌّجبششح : 

 ٌٙب شىالْ : 

 vingلجً اٌفشاؽ ثصصذخ اٌفؼً ة   .… do you mindٚجٛد ػجبسح  .1

Do you mind ……….me where the post office is ?(tell)  ………….telling  

 ٠ٚذٛي ٌغ١ش ِجبؽش ٠صذخ اٌفؼً وبٌزبٌٟ :   ٠doجذأ ثبؽىبي اي  -whاٚ   yes/noاػطبء عؤاي ِجبؽش عٛاء  .2

 

Do+s+v1?V1(wh-) 

Does+s+v1?                                                     V1+s(wh-) 

Did+s+v1?                                                     V2(wh-) 

1. Do you live alone? 

Could you tell me if you ………alone ?(live)                                                   live 

2. Does she live alone? 

Could you tell me if she ………alone ?(live)                                                   lives 

3. Did she live alone? 

Could you tell me if she ………alone ?(live)                                                   lived 

______________..........__________  (v1) ______________..........__________  (v1) 

______________..........__________  (v1) ______________..........__________  (v1) 

______________..........__________  ______________..........__________   

______________..........__________ ______________..........__________   
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2. Passive voice (personal) 
  .1ٌٙب شىالْ : 

 

 

 

The tunnel was ……….by the government .(build)                          built 

 ٌؼبد٠خ ف١صسر اٌفؼً زغت لبػذح اٌفؼً فٟ اٌّجٕٟ ٌٍّدٙٛي ِٚفبر١ر داٌٗ ػٍٝ اصِبْ االفؼبي اٚخٛد فبػً غ١ش ػبلً لجً اٌفشاؽ    .2

1. The car ….usually ……in the morning . (clean)             Is cleaned (always /often/ sometimes/every…) 

2.  This car ….……in 1985. (produce)             was produced (yesterday/ last / ago   …) 

3. The car ….……by the mechanic next week. (fix)             will be fixed  (tomorrow / in 2020) 

4.  The law has ……since 1990. (apply)             been applied     (since/for /yet/ just/ never /recently…) 

5. The film ………at the moment. (watch)            is being watched (now/today/ nowadays/listen/look…) 

6. After the car …, we set out to Petra. (repair)           had been repaired. (after/ before/ when /by the time 

7. While the car ……., it rained .(clean) .           was being cleaned (while/as / when …) 

  

3. If –clauses  
عٛاء اٚي اٌجٍّخ اٚ ٚعطٙب  if/ provided /as long as/ even if / when /unless))ػٕذ ٚجٛد ادذ ادٚاد اٌؾشغ اٌزب١ٌخ لجً اٌفشاؽ 

 وبٌزبٌٟ : ٠صذخ اٌفؼً دغت اٌؾك اٌّؼطٝ فٟ اٌطشف االخش 

 

Will/may/can (not) +v1 If + (v1/v 1+s/ am/is/ are 
/has/have/don’t +v1/ doesn’t +v1)  

If – clauses (1)  

Would/might/ could(not)+v1 If + (v2 / were /had/ didn’t  +v1) If – clauses (2) 

Would/might/ could have p.p If + (had /not+ p.p ) If – clauses (3) 

 

If Hamdan doesn’t leave at nine, he ………….. the plane.     (miss)                       will miss  

If Ali had his own computer, he ……………….his report now .(type)                        would type  

If I had encountered any difficulties, I ………….my teacher.(consult )                      would have consulted 

I won’t leave now unless she ……..me money .(give)                          gives  

 

4. wish/ if only  
 $$$$$$اٌزشو١ض فمػ ػٍٝ اٌّبظٟ ( (لجً اٌفشاؽ ٠صذخ اٌفؼً وبٌزبٌٟ :   if onlyاٚ  wishػٕذ ٚجٛد 

1. Wish / if only ………. ِٛلف دبظش                              v2 

2. Wish / if only ……….   ِٟٛلف ِبظ                       had+p.p 

 

1. Ali did not pass his exams. If only he ……… harder last year. (study)                       had studied  

2. I feel ill. I wish I …………….so many sweets! (not eat)                       hadn‟t eaten  

5. Impersonal passive :  
  .1ٌٙب شىالْ : 

1. It is/ was/ has+have been ……….that …….  (v)     اٌزصس١ر ةp.p 

 

2. S+  is 

       Was                + thought/ believed /said / proved / claimed …………(v)                     to+v1 

      Has/ have been  

 

 ِثبي: 

1. It is ……..that English is a difficult language to be learnt .( think)                           thought  

2. Ali was proved …………..the bank last night .(steal)                                        to steal  

 

 

 

 لجً اٌفشاؽ اٌفشاؽ ثؼذ اٌفشاؽ غش٠مخ اٌزصس١ر

p.p By +sub …………  ازذ اشىبي ايbe  
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 :………Re-write -ثبٌٕغجخ ألعئٍخ إػبدح وزبثخ اٌدًّ :

 إٌّػ اٌؼبَ ألعئٍخ االػبدح : 

1. Complete the following sentences so that the new sentence is similar in 
meaning to the one   before it, then write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET: 

 دذد اٌّطٍٛة إػبدح وزبثزٗ ثآٞ ِٛظٛع دغت األؽىبي أدٔبٖ :

6. Tag questions ) 1. Comparison  

7. Phrasal verbs  2. Passive (personal) 

8. Miscellaneous  3. Passive (impersonal) 

 4.  Wish /if only 

 5.  Conditionals 

1. passive personal  

S    V    O 

O________________________________________ 

 فٛلٗ  Xاؽطت اٌّفؼٛي فٟ اٌجٍّخ ثٛظغ  . أ

 ٔذذد اٌفؼً فٟ اٌجٍّخ )٠ىْٛ لجً اٌّفؼٛي( . ة

 ٔىزت لبػذح اٌفؼً دغت اٌمٛاػذ اٌّشفمخ  . د

1- v1,v1+s ----------------------------------  o+ am,is,are + p.p 
don’t   doesn’t+ v1-----------------------   o+ amn't, isn’t, aren’t +p.p 
2- v2--------------------------------------------o+was,were+p.p 
didn’t+v1----------------------------------- o+wasn’t,weren’t+p.p 
3- am,is,are+ving--------------------------- o+am,is,are+being+p.p 
4- was,were+ving----------------------------o+was,were+being+p.p 
5-has,have,+p.p-------------------------------o+has,have,+been+p.p 
6-had+p.p---------------------------------------o+had+been+p.p 
7- will / modal +v1-------------------------------------o+/will /mod+be  +p.p 
8.will+ be +ving _____________________o+will +be+being +p.p 
Mod +have +p.p-------            --------------mod +have+ been +p.p 

8- s+am,is,are going to +v1+o----------------o+am,is,are going to+bep.p 
 
9- s+ has to, have to+v1 +o--------------------o+hasto,haveto+be +p.p 
10-s+ used to +v1 +o----------------------------o+used to +be +p.p 

1- s+ v + o                                         o +  v.pass +p.p 

 

 

2- s+ v +o                                              o+ v.pass + p.p 

فؼً ِفشد                                                             

3- S     +     V    +  O                                          o+  v.pass +not +p.p 

 

ة وتحتوي مفعولٌن ٌجب تحوٌل الجملتان ان كانت الجملة مزدوج                
I cleaned the room after I had cooked the food . 
The room ……was cleaned after the food had been cooked …………………………………………………………………. 

Nobody 

No one 

ving 
ving 

 

Me,us,him,her,

it,you,them 

I ,we, he, she it , you they  
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 ػبَ : ِثبي 
.   hundreds of kilometers inside China since 1780.  goodsthave  transporThey  -1 

hundreds of kilometers inside China since 1780have been transported Goods  

 goodsاؽطت اٌّفؼٛي  -1

 ( have transportedٔذذد اٌفؼً ثٛظغ خػ رذزٗ .) لجً اٌّفؼٛي( ) -2

 has/have +been +p.p+ 0 -وزبثخ لبػذح اٌفؼً : -3

  -لجً اٌزطج١ك ِشاػبح أٞ ِؾبوً: -4

 (  = صفش p.p. اٞ خطأ فٟ اِالء اٚ رصش٠ف اي 3. ػذَ اوّبي اٌدٍّخ ثؼذ اٌّفؼٛي 2. أضاي اٌّفؼٛي ثب١ٔخ 1: )  ٘بَ : اخطبء اٌطالة  $$

 

2. Passiveimpersonal 

 (..…  say , think , believe, claim , prove) غالبا افعال االدراك مثل  هذا النوع ٌستخدم مع االفعال الالزمة )التً ال تاخذ مفعول (

 : الجمل على الشكل ادناه وتحول حسب الفعل الموجود فً الجملة  وتكون 

S+  فؼً ادسان ثبٞ رصش٠ف +that +S2 +) ثبٞ رصش٠ف )v+……. 

1. It + v.passive فؼً االدسان ِٓ+ that +S2 +) ثبٞ رصش٠ف )v+……. 

2. S2 + v.passiveفؼً االدسان ِٓ + to + v1 …….. 

 دذد فؼً االدسان ٚرصش٠فٗ  .1

 فؼً دغت لٛاػذ اٌّجٕٟ ٌٍّجٙٛي اوزت لبػذح اٌ .2

 غجك اٌمبػذر١ٓ اػالٖ دغت اٌّطٍٛة:  .3

o+ am,is,are + p.p  -------------------v1,v1+s  -1                    in danger.is that the planet  sayThey  

It ………………………………………………….. 

is said that the planet isin danger. 

The planet ………………………………………………. 

is said to be in danger   

 فٟ اٌسبٌخ اٌثب١ٔخ    toلجً      not٘بَ : اْ وبٔذ اٌدٍّخ ِٕف١خ ثبٞ شىً ٠دت اظبفخ 

They thought that the man didn‟t kill his wife . 

The man ……………………………… 

  The man was thought not to kill his wife اٌذً : 

3. CONDITIONALS  

 اشىبي فٟ االػبدح :  4ٌٙب 

a.  اػبدح وزبثخ ِٛالف عجج١خ ةIF  : ٚاخٛارٙب 

 اٌشىً اٌٛصاسٞ : 

------------------------------- .-------------------------------- 

-------------------------------so ---------------------------------- 

---------------------------because  --------------------------- 

If ………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 ( اْ وبٔذ ِٕف١خ  –( اْ وبٔذ ِثجزٗ ٚ )+زذد اٌغجت ٚإٌز١دخ اٌّزٛلؼٗ ٚظغ اشبساد ) .1

// therefore /consequently/ thus// as a result /that’s how /for that reason Soرزجغ ثبٌٕز١دخ 

 / ٚsince/ as/ for / due to /because of / because  رزجغ ثبٌغجت 

ٚاْ رؼىظ   ifِغ ٚظغ خٍّخ اٌغجت دائّب ثؼذ   ifٚرٛظغ لبػذرٗ رسذ خٍّخ  if 3زذد افؼبي اٌّٛلف : فبْ وبٔذ ِبظ١خ رؼبد ة  .2

 االشبساد فٟ اٌدٍّخ 
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 I didn‟t know your phone number  , so I wasn‟t able to contact you   1ِثبي 

(                                      -ٔز١دخ )                          ( -عجت )  

If ………………………………………………………………. 

If +s+had+p,p…., s+would+have+p.p 

 )+(                                         )+( 
If I had known your phone number , I would have been able to contact you  

 

 .You had a brightly-coloured T-shirt on.That's how I noticed you in the crowd ِثبي 2

)+(  ٔز١دخ                            )+(  عجت   

If ………………………………………………………………. 

If +s+hadn’t+p,p…., s+wouldn’t+have+p.p 

(-()-) 

If you hadn't had a brightly-coloured T-shirt on, I might not have noticed you in the crowd. 

 

 ٚاٌؼىظ:   unless ---------ifخًّ ِٓ اػبدح وزبثخ  .2

 لٛاػذ : 3ٚرٌه زغت 

1. If +  ِضجذ                     unless +  ػىظ جٛاة اٌؾشغ+ ِضجذ 

2. Unless + ِضجذ                   if +  ػىظ جٛاة اٌؾشغ+ ِضجذ 

 ٔفظ جٛاة اٌؾشغ +ِٕفٟ +  if                                 اٚ   

 

3. If +  ِٟٕف                       unless +   ِضجذ ٔفظ جٛاة اٌؾشغ   +   

be+not                                              be 

Modal+not                                         modal 

Have+not                                           have                  

   Don’t +v1                                             v1 

  Doesn’t +v1                                          v1+s 

 

1. If it rains , I will stay home.   +       + 

Unless……………………… +……-…………………. 

Unless it rains , I won't stay home  

2. If it doesn’t rain, I will go to cinema   -       + 

Unless……………………… +……+…………………. 

Unless it rains , I will go to cinema   

3. Unless she studies hard , she won‟t pass.  

If ………………………………………………………. 

If she studies hard , she will pass 

  if she doesn‟t study hard , she won‟t pass اٚ 

 : ifخًّ ٔصبئر ة اػبدح وزبثخ 3

Rewrite the advice , using the words in brackets   

 اٌشىً اٚصاسٞ : 

1. S+should/ought to +v1 

It would be a good idea for you   to +v1                                If I were you I would +v1/ 

                                                                                            Why don‟t you +v1? 

                                                                                             You could +v1  

 You should practice the presentation several times. (were)ِضبي 

If………………………………………………………………….. 

Why ………………………………………………………………. 
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You ……………………………………………………………………….. 

 I were you, I would practice the presentation several times اٌسً 

اٌسً   Why don’t you practice the presentation several times? 

اٌسً   You could practice the presentation several times 

2. S+shouldn’t /oughtn’t  to +v1                                         If I were you I wouldn‟t +v1 

You shouldn't look too casual. (If) 

If………………………………………………………………… 

I were you, I wouldn’t look too casual . ًاٌس 

 سثػ خًّ ثبخز١بس اداح اٌششغ إٌّبعجخ  : .4

Join the sentences using the suitable conditional word from the given box  

 ٛصاسٞ : ٌاٌشىً ا

------------------------------. ---------------------------------- 

 

 

 

 : ٚػٍٝ فُٙ اٌدًّ اٌّؼطبح  فش٠ك فٟ اعزخذاَ ِٚؼبٟٔ ادٚاد اٌششغ ٠ؼزّذ إٌّػ ػٍٝ اٌز

 
 )Unless= (ٌُِب   (as long as =  ) غبٌّب( even if =  ٌٛٚ ٝزز ( (provided that =فمػ ارا( (if/when )= ارا/ ػٕذِب  

 

Your new computer will last a long time. You are careful with it.  

 

 
  as long asاٌدٛاة : 

 اٌسً : 

Your new computer will last a long time as long as you are careful with it.  

 

4. Indirect questions  االسئلة غٌر المباشرة 

 -whاٚ   yes/noعٛاء  عؤاي ِجبؽش ٠ذزٛٞ االفؼبي ثبٌغبِك

Wh - +be/have/ modal +subject ………..? 

Could you tell me… 

Do you know                          yes/no 

Do you mind telling me ……  …………………if/ whether  ……+ sub + be/have / modal…..? 

Could you explain …. Wh- 
…           …  ………………   wh- 

 

1ِثبي  Are your parents joining us for dinner? 

Could you tell meif your parents arejoining us for dinner? 

2ِثبي  where will they spend the night? 

Do you mind telling me wherethey will spend the night? 

 

 

 

 
 

If , unless , as long as 

Even If , unless , as long as 
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Wh - +do/ does/ did  +subject + v1………..? 

Could you tell me… 

Do you know                          yes/no 

Do you mind telling me …             …  ……………    if/ whether  + sub +      v1 /V1+s /V2 ..? 

Could you explain …. Wh- 
…           …  ………………   wh- 

 

 ?Do you plan on traveling this summerِثبي 

Could you tell me ifyou plan on traveling this summer? 

 ?Why did Sami leave early  yesterdayِثبي 

Could you explainWhy Sami  leftearly  yesterday? 

 

 ِالزظبد ٘بِخ : 
 تحدٌد فاعل السؤال : ٌكون الفاعل فً السؤال المباشر بٌن شقً االفعل :  .1

Be (am, is ,are , was, were ……........ فاعل  ving صفة /p.p 

Have (has, had) فاعل. .........................……      p.p 

Modals (will, shall) فاعل ..............., ………..  v1 

Do (does , did) …………….….فاعل ………  v1 

“  مثال :      When willall your friends at schoolvisit you  “ ?  

Could you tell me when all your friends at school will visit you ? 

 ها مباشرة بعدها توضع مباشرة كما هً بعد عبارة السؤال غٌر المباشر والتً ٌكون فعل  who/ whatاالسئلة التً تسأل عن الفاعل ب  .2

Who built that enormous bridge?  

I wonder who built that enormous bridge? 

  mindمن فعل السؤال ووضعه بعد  ingٌجب اشتقاق    .… do you mindاالسئلة غٌر المباشرة التً تبدأ بالعبارة :   .3

Can you eat a healthy breakfast?  

Do you mind eating a healthy breakfast? 
 

 ان نسً الطالب عالمة السؤال فً الحل = صفر  .4

                                        ? where does the bus go from , pleaseان بدات الوزارة ببداٌة العبارة ٌجب اكمالها ثم الحل :  .5

Could …………………………………………from ?  

Could you tell me where the bus goes from ? 

 الحل  

 

 

 

 

5. Wishing        ًالتمن 

 شكالن : له 

S    V    O 

S + wish/ if only  ............................................................... 
 

 ٔذذد اٌفؼً فٟ اٌجٍّخ  . أ

 wish /if onlyأضاي وً ِب لجً اٌفؼً ثؼذ  . ة

 .اٚ رطجك ادذ اٌّضٍض١ٓ  /ٔىزت لبػذح اٌفؼً دغت اٌمٛاػذ اٌّشفمخ . د

 لجً اٌزطج١ك ِشاػبح إٌىؾبد . . س
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 اٌفؼً فٟ اٌدٍّخwishاٌفؼً ثؼذ 

   1- v1,v1+s--------------------------------       didn’t +v1   

 V2  don‟t   doesn‟t+v1------------------------------ v2 

2- v2 -------------------------------------  hadn’t +p.p 

didn‟t+v1--------------------------------had + p.p 

3- am, is, --------------------------------- wasn’t  

Amn‟t , isn‟t----------------------------- was  

  was, were --------------------------   hadn’t been -4 دبظش  ػىظ اٌّٛلف    

     Wasn‟t, weren‟t--------------------had been  

 Had+ p.p 5-has, have------------------------------- didn’t +have                     

Don‟t / doesn‟t +have -----------------had  

6-had ------------------------------------hadn’t + had  

7- mod+v1 ------------------------------mod (past) +not +v1          

 (… , would, should , could)                          (… ,will, shall, can) ِبظٟ ػىظ اٌّٛلف

8- has to / have to + v1 -------------------- didn’t +have to + v1                  

    9- don‟t / doesn‟t + have to +v1-----------had to +v1 

 

 اٚ رذزف  soرذٛي اٌٝ  tooاْ ادزٛد اٌجٍّخ . 1 ِالزظخ

 didn‟t have to +v1فٟ اٌذً ٠صجخ    have to+ v1اْ وبْ فؼً اٌجٍّخ . 2ِالزظخ

 ٠hadn‟t +p.pىْٛ اٌذً دائّب ة  v2اٚ vingِزجٛع ة   regretاْ ادزٛد اٌجٍّخ اٌفؼً 3ِالزظخ 

 ػٕذ ػىظ اٌصفبد فٟ اٌجًّ ال ٔؼىظ االفؼبي فٟ اٌزذ٠ًٛ . 4الزظخ ِ

رؼبد  should +have+p.pث١ّٕب اٌجًّ اٌزٟ رذزٛٞ   wish+ v2رؼبد ة  should +v1اٌجًّ اٌزٟ رذزٛٞ . 5ِالزظخ 

 wish+had+p.pة 

 

 

 الشكل الثانً : 

1. For each of  the following sentences, write sentences using the verb wish / if 
onlyand the given words between brackets  , then write it down in your ANSWER 
BOOKLET: 

 ٚاٌىٍّبد اٌّؼطبح ث١ٓ الٛاط    wishٌىً ِٓ اٌجًّ اٌزب١ٌخ , اوزت جّال ِغزخذِب اٌفؼً 

1. My brother spends too many hours talking on the phone ( not spend so many hours ) 

I wish my brother didn’t spend so many hours talking on the phone 

 

2. Nahla could not find her way round the city very easily.  (take a map) 

If only shehad takena map.  

 

 

 

1. The exam istoo difficult  

2. Our team didn't play very well yesterday. 

 3. I have to go to in a tour  

4. I regret watching this film 

5. The exam was difficult 

6. They should practice hard before exams . 

7.Ali should have studied hard before exam 

  

 

I wish …the exam wasn’t so difficult  

If only …our team had played well 

I wish …I didn‟t have to go in a tour . 

I wish …..I  hadn’t watched this film . 

I wish the exam had been easy 

 I wish they practiced hard before exams  

Ali wishes he had studied hard before 

exams  
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6. Comparisons         المقارنات 

 الشكل االول : 

A         منفً + +  فعل as +adj+ as  +         B 

 

 

B         + فعل مثبت +    adj +er 

                                        More+ adj   +  than    A  

 

1. Football isn’t as exciting asbasketball . 

Basketball …is more exciting thanfootball . 

2. Ali isn’t as short as Ahmad  

A hmadis taller than Ali  

 

3. Reading books is more beneficial than watching TV 

4. Watching TV isn‟t ….as beneficial as reading books . 

 . Watching TV…is less beneficial than reading booksاٚ 

 الشكل الثانً : 

A + فعل مثبت+ less+ اسم غٌر معدود+than + B 

 

 

A + فعل منف ً  +as + much +as B  

 

A + فعل مثبت+ less+  معدودجمع اسم  +than + B 

 

 

A +  ًفعل منف +as + many +as B  

1. Books have less information than encyclopedias.  

Books don‟t have as much information as encyclopedias 

2. Villages contain less people than Cities 

Villages don‟t contain as many people as cities.  

 

 

7. Phrasal verbs          ااالفعال الظرفٌة 

 ٌٙب شىالْ : 

1. Rewrite the following sentences by replacing the underlined word with a suitable 

pronoun and making the necessary changes :  

 اٌىٍّٗ اٌزٟ رسزٙب خػ ثع١ّش ِفؼٛي ِٕبعت ٚػًّ اٌزغ١١شاد اٌعشٚس٠خ : اػذ وزبثخ اٌدًّ اٌزب١ٌخ ثبعزجذاي 

 

  inspٚا٠ٙب غ١ش ِفصٌٛخ  spاسخغ اٚال ٌٍجٕذ اٌثبٌث فٟ ِشاخؼٗ اٌىٍّبد ٚازفع اٞ االفؼبي ِفصٌٛخ/  .1
2. Sp  ٓشف اٌدشاْ وبْ ظ١ّشا ٠دت اْ ٠زٛعػ اٌفؼً ٚز= ٠ؼٕٟ اْ اٌّفؼٛي ٠ٛظغ ث١ٓ اٌفؼً ٚدشف اٌجش اٚ ٠ؤرٟ ثؼذٖ ٌى  

3. Insp = ٌٛٚ وبْ ظ١ّشا  ٠ؼٕٟ اْ اٌّفؼٛي ٠ٛظغ ثؼذ  اٌفؼً ٚدشف اٌجش 

 غش٠مخ اٌسً : 

 him/her/it / themاعزجذي اٌىٍّخ ثع١ّش ِفؼٛي ِٕبعت )  .1

 spاٌسفع اٌّغجك ٚظغ اٌّفؼٛي اٌع١ّش ث١ٓ اٌفؼً ٚزشف اٌدش اْ وبْ ت زغ  inspاٚ   spزذد اْ وبْ اٌفؼً اٌظشفٟ  .2

 ٚاوزت اٌدٍّخ ِشح ثب١ٔخ   insp ٚثؼذّ٘ب اْ وبْ
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1. Can you point out my mistakes when I speak, please?  

(My mistakes = them )           ( point out = sp) 

Can you point them out when I speak, please? 

 

2. We'll look into your complaints. 

(Your complaints = them )         ( look into = insp ) 

We'll look into them . 

 

2. Rewrite the sentences with a suitable phrasal verbs : 

 ٠ؼزّذ ػٍٝ اعزجذاي ِؼٕٝ اٌفؼً اٌظشفٟ ثبٌفؼً اٌزٞ ٠زٛافك ِؼٗ زغت زفع اٌطبٌت اٌّغجك                                  
1. That's amazing news! How did you discover it?  

That's ……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

  ? That's amazing news! How did you find it out اٌذً  .1

8. Miscellaneous  متفرقات 

 
1. This book changed my way of thinking. (influence)  

This book …………………………..me  
2. It was done accidentally. (purpose)  

It wasn't …………………………………………. 
3.  Who is in charge of these children? (responsible)  

Who ………………………………………………… 
4.  We had a great time. (experience)  

It was ………………………………………………………………… 
5.  How are Jaber and Mahmoud related? (relationship)  

What ……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 influenced me 2 done on purpose 3 is responsible for these children 4 a great 1الحلول 

experience 5 is Jaber and Mahmoud's relationship  

9. Question tags  االسئلة الذٌلٌة 

 ٟ٘ أعئٍخ رىْٛ فٟ ٔٙب٠خ اٌجٍّخ ٚرٙذف ٌزؤو١ذ ِؼٍِٛبرٙب . ) أ١ٌظ وزٌه ( 

 اٌمبػذح اٌؼبِخ : 

 اٌدٍّخ ِثجزخ ٠ىْٛ اٌغؤاي ِٕفٟ {  } إرا وبٔذ

  } أرا وبٔذ اٌدٍّخ ِٕف١خ ٠ىْٛ اٌغؤاي ِثجذ {

 اٌدًّ اٌّثجزٗ اٌدًّ إٌّف١خ

S +     be + not    ــــ  ,       be +  + S  ?  

           Mod +not              Mod  

          Have +not               Have  

 

  She isn’t  happy, is she   ?  

  She can’t  swim, can she ? 

She hasn’t  cooked , has  she ?  

 

S +        be  ــــ  ,       be + not    + S  ?  

           Mod             Mod not    

          Have            Have not  

 

  She is happy, isn't she   ?  

  She can swim, can't she ? 

She has cooked , hasn’t she ?  

  

S +        don‟t +v1  ــــ  ,         do + S  ?  

             doesn‟t +v1             does 

             didn‟t +v1                did 

 

She doesn’t love him , does she ? 

She didn’t clean it , did she ? 

They don’t sleep early , do they ?  

 

S +        V1 ــــ  ,         don't + S  ?  

             V1+S           doesn't  

               V2                didn' 

 

She loves him , doesn't she ? 

She cleaned it , didn’t she ? 

They  sleep early , don’t she ?  
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 ا٘زُ ثبٌٕىشبد اٌزب١ٌخ : 

 heis isn't happy ,  Ali   ?٠زٕبعت ِغ االعُ  :   Tag  عؤاي* إرا وبْ اٌفبػً اعُ ٠دت رس٠ٍٛٗ ٌع١ّش فٟ 1

  ٖارا وبْ اٌفؼً فٟ اٌدٍّخ ازذ اٌزب١ٌخ ٠دت اْ ٠ىْٛ اٌغؤاي اٌز٠ٍٟ وّب ٘ٛ ادٔب : *2 

have to 

[has to   +v1] 

[had to 

 [s + have to + v1, don't + s ] 

[s + has to + v1, doesn't + s ] 

[s + had to + v1  , didn‟t + s ] 

ex. They have to do  it, _ don't they __? 

 

let’s +v1 , shall we؟     -----------        let's play chess , shall we ? .3 

 

4. + p.p  Had +v1    / would =  d„                                                  ?  wouldn’t hethem ,  visitHe‟d  

                   He‟d visited them , hadn’t he ?  

                     's =   Has + p.p  //   Is+ ving/    ٗ5    صف.                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                  

He‟s playing chess , isn’t he ?  

He‟s played chess , hasn’t he ?  

 ٚاال صفش   n’tثبالخزصبس فٟ اٌغؤاي    ٠notدت اْ رىزت اي  .6

 ٌغؤاي فٟ االخبثخ ػٍٝ دفزش االخبثخ ٚاال صفش ٠دت ٚظغ ػالِخ ا .7

  theyرىْٛ خٍّخ ِٕف١خ ٠ٚىْٛ فبػً عؤاٌٙب   nobody / no oneاٞ خٍّخ فبػٍٙب  .8

 ٌدؼٍٙب اوثش ربو١ذا  ? shall Iة   ٠I will +v1ّىٓ ص١بغٗ ثؼط اٌدًّ اٌزٟ رجذأ ة  .9

I will help you with it , shall I ?  
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 الوظائف اللغوٌة
Language functions 

 هً استخدام عبارات معٌنة  ) توظٌفها ( لنقل معاٍن معٌنة: 

Comparisons:   المقارنة                       

1.   A  is adj+er than  B  

2.   A   Is more +adj than B  

 3. A is the adj+est of all 

4. A  is the most / least adj of all   

5. A is/ are less/ more +adj/adv than B  

6. A is/ are the most/ least  +adj/adv  

     

Giving advice   : تقدٌم نصائح 

1. Have you thought about ?  

2. You should , no doubt about it.  

3. If I were [coming to Jordan for  

4. the first time], I would   

5. My main recommendation is that you  ….. 

.expressing opinion :   التعبٌر عن رأي 

1. I am in favour of ….. 

2. I am against …… 

3. It seems to me that …. 

4. In my opinion …. 

5. I think that …. 

Showing cause :   اظهار السبب 

1. --------because / as / since -------------------.  

2. --------------- because of / due to --------------- 

Showing result  : اظهار النتٌجة 

1. -------------,therefore / so -----------------.  

2. ------------------; as a result, ---------------------------- 

3. --------------------,because of that /Consequently , ---------------------  

Impersonal question / polite and formal  : ًسؤال غٌر شخص 

1. Could you tell me… 

2. Do you know… 

3. Do you mind telling me  

4. Could you explain …. 

Expressing regret about the  past :  ًتعبٌر عن  ندم  فً الماض 

S+ wish/ if only + had +p.p ……………….. 

Expressing wishes about the  present:  تعبٌر عن  تمنً فً الحاضر 

S+ wish/ if only + v2 ……………….. 
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Expressing inevitable consequence  :  تعبٌر عن نتٌجة محتومة 

If+sub+simple present………….,sub+simple present 

Expressing future outcome   :  ًتعبٌر عن ناتج مستقبل 

If+sub+simple present………….,sub+will +v1 

Expressing imagined , impossible event in the future  

If+sub+simple past………….,sub+would+v1 

Expressing impossible past situations    :   تعبٌر عن مواقف ماضٌة مستحٌلة 

If+sub+past perfect…………., sub+would +have+p.p 

to check or query information. 

  ?tag question : We can't walk away, can weاٞ عؤاي 

Formal way of reporting ideas, beliefs and opinions  

1. It’s believed that ………………………….. 

2. English is believed to be …… 

 طرٌقة السؤال : 

ٔاالجبثخػهٗ ٔظٛفّ كالو احذ االطشاف الطرٌقة االولى : قراءة حوار   

1. Read  the following mini  dialogue and answer the question that follows :   

Sami : I am having an interview tomorrow and I am confused    

Ali : My main recommendation is that you practice in front a mirror  

 

What is the function of Ali’s statement ?      : الحل          giving advice    

 الطرٌقة الثانٌة  : دراسة جملة واعطاء وظٌفة ......

2.    Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows :  

Salma studied hard for her exams. Consequently, she passed them  

What is the function of using the underlined linking word in the above sentence?  

  showing result    الحل : 
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 (4ِشاخؼخ )

Writing  

Editing 

 تحرٌر النص من االخطاء 
Editing : تحرٌر النص من االخطاء 

 ٌركز الطلبة فً هذا السؤال فقط على نوعٌن من االخطاء ) اخطاء امالئٌة + اخطاء فً تكبٌر الحرف ( 
+ فً استخدام الكلمات (  كما ورد فً السؤال الثانً فً الوزارة لذلك ارجو االهتمام فً  ةقع ان تقوم الوزارة بإدخال اخطاء اخرى ) قوا عدٌمن المتو

 هذا الجانب عند البحث عن اخطاء 
 

*Spelling mistakes :    اخطاء امالئٌة 

 
 تركز على تبدٌل بعض الحروف فً الكلمات :
   (  b            p)        (c            k)       ( j           g)     (i            e)      ( s                 t) (o                 u)    (s                z) 

 من المتوقع ان ٌكون التركٌز هذا الفصل على اضافه حرف او حذف حرف 
 Syptoms ----------- Symptoms   اضافه حرف 
Arithmmetic ------------------ Arithmmetic 

 
طشٚمخ انسؤال انجذٚذح :تحذٚذ َٕع االخطبء انًطهٕثخ               

          
 

Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times . You are asked to edit the following 
lines that have four mistakes ( one grammar mistake , one punctuation mistake and 
two spelling mistakes ) . Find out these four mistakes  and correct them . Write the 
correct answer down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.  
 

I am doing an online postgreduate course in education . It is think that distance learning 
means that you don’t socialize with other students? as you do when you are doing a face –

to face course . It's not true! Our class consists of 30 students from all over the world. We 
study at home and send our assignments to our tototrs by email and there are a lot of 

different class discussion on the Internet .  
 

 طشٚمخ انحم : 

X √ 

postgreduate postgraduate 

It is think It is thought  

tototrs tutors 
students? students 
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GUIDED WRITING 

تٌن بسٌطتٌن واستخدام أدوات ربط مناسبةٌركز على ترجمة معلومات معطاة بشكل فقرة من جملتٌن احرص على كتابة جمل  
  .characteristics of 1ًَٕرج تؼذاد خصبئص /يزاٚب نشٙء : 

Title   ..  (1) and (2) . It/They also  (3)./ and (4) 

Country people  

- live in houses , 
- shop in small shops . 
-Grow their own vegetables . 
-live relaxing lives  

 
Country people live in houses and shop in small shops. They also grow their own vegetables and live relaxing lives. 
 

 حسُبد/ فٕائذ / اًْٛخ    Advantages / benefits/ The importance of ًَٕرج .2

Title is good because of  (1+ing ) and (2+ing ) . It/They/you can also  (3+v1)./ and (4+v1) 

 

The advantages of moving abroad 

-get better jobs 

- have new relations 

-learn new traditions 

Moving abroad is good because of getting better jobs and having new relations. You can also learn new traditions.  
 سٛئبد   Disadvantages ًَٕرج .3

Title is bad because of  (1+ing ) and (2+ing ) . It/They/you can also  (3+v1)./ and (4+v1) 

 

Disadvantages of using computers 

 -hurt eyes 

 -cause headache  

 - damage hands and arms  

Using computers is bad because of hurting eyes and causing headaches. It can also damage hands and arms. 
  

  why  ……?    /purposes /reasonsًَٕرج سؤال .4

There are many reasons that make  جوابwhy such as : (1+ving) and (2+ving). Also ,+ جوابwhy + to (3+v1) and (4+v1).  

 

Why do students study abroad? 

 -increase employment prospects  

 - build valuable job skills     . 

 Have the chance to study at top universities    . 

 Become more independent  

There are many reasons that make students  study abroad  such as : increasing employment prospects and building  
valuable job skills     .Also students  study abroad  to have the chance to study at top universities and become more 
independent . 

  How/ Ways to / suggestionsًَٕرج سؤال  .6

You can +  اجابة السؤال +by (1+ving) and (2v+ing ). You can also + (3+v1)./ and (4+v1 

 

How to draw up a timetable  ?  
-look at the subjects you have to do. 
- work out when to start   . 
-change the order of subjects  
-set suitable time for each subject   

You can draw up a timetable  t by looking at the subjects you have to do and  working out when to start   .You can 
also change the order of subjects and set suitable time for each subject .  
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  C.Vًَٕرج  .7

This C.v is for .. اسم الشخص who lives in .. العنوان and who has got a . اسم الشهادة from . مكان الشهادةin  زمن التخرج.  
Moreover, he/ she worked as .. المهنة اسم   for .. مكان العمل from ….to…  

 

Curriculum Vitae   
Name : Hisham Khateeb  

 

Contact details : 22 East Way, Irbid 

 

Qualifications and training : Degree in Physics (graduated 2009 /Yarmouk university ) 

 

Work experience : 2010-now : sales Representative for a large pharmaceutical company 

 

 
This C.v is for Hisham Khateeb   who lives in 22 East Way, Irbid and who has got a degree in Physics from Yarmouk 

University in 2009.  Moreover, he worked as sales Representative for a large pharmaceutical company from 2010 to 
now.  

 سسى ثٛبَٙ ًَٕرج  .8

This chart shows the ..اسم اللوحة  and which indicates that اعلى نسبة was the highest , while   اقل نسبة was the least. It 
also shows that the  نسبة اخرىwas more than  نسبة اخرى.  
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This chart shows the main exports from Jordan to the U.S.A in 2005 and which indicates that potash was the highest, 

while oil   was the least. It also shows that the export of leather was more than oil.  
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FREE WRITING 
 وزبثخ اٌّمبٌخ اٌؼبِخ

Writing essays/ Articles/ reports   

Title  ْاٌؼٕٛا 

INTRODUCTIONِمذِخ  صبثزخStarting with such a subject is very important to be discussed in all the 

aspects it deals with . As a result , I will focus in this essay/report  on the issue of   اعُ اٌّٛظٛع  taking 

into consideration these aspects …… اٌّطٍٛة اٌثبٌث  ……… ,……… اٌّطٍٛة اٌثبٟٔ … ,.……اٌّطٍٛة االٚي 

…….. 

BODY 

جًّ  3فمشاد دغت اٌّطٍٛة فٟ ِٛظٛع اٌّمبٌخ ٠ٚجت اْ رجذأ وً فمشح ثجٍّخ سئ١غ١خ )اٌّطٍٛة االٚي (ٚ ٠3زؤٌف اٌّٛظٛع غٍٝ االلً ِٓ 

ثجٍّخ ٚادذح  ػٍٝ اٌؾىً اٌزبٌٟ:  داػّٗ ٌٍجٍّخ اٌشئ١غ١خ ِغ ؽشح ٌٙب ٌٚٛ  

I. Topic sentence  

…….. …1جٍّخ داػّخ   ؽشح ٌٙب +..……………

…….. …2جٍّخ داػّخ   ؽشح ٌٙب  +..……………

…….. …3جٍّخ داػّخ   ؽشح ٌٙب  +..……………

 

II. Topic sentence  

…….. …1جٍّخ داػّخ   ؽشح ٌٙب  +..……………

…….. …2جٍّخ داػّخ   ؽشح ٌٙب  +..……………

…….. …3جٍّخ داػّخ   ؽشح ٌٙب  +..……………

 

 

III. Topic sentence  

…….. …1جٍّخ داػّخ   ؽشح ٌٙب  +..……………

…….. …2جٍّخ داػّخ   ؽشح ٌٙب  +..……………

…….. …3جٍّخ داػّخ   ؽشح ٌٙب  +..……………

CONCLUSION خالصخ صبثزخ 

Finally , I will sum up what have been discussed by saying that the issue of  اعُ اٌّٛظٛع was deeply 

discussed in all the aspects it deals with mainly …… اٌّطٍٛة اٌثبٟٔ … ,.……اٌّطٍٛة االٚي ………, ……… 

 ..……اٌّطٍٛة اٌثبٌث  

 ِضبي ٘بَ: 

Many people face road accidents daily which can lead to a disastrous effects   . Write an essay about 

accident prevention , discussing the causes , the bad effects of these accidents and suggest ways to prevent 

such accidents   
 

Writing blog post 

 وزبثخ اٌّذٚٔخ االٌىزش١ٔٚخ

 ػٕبصش اٌّذٚٔخ : 

 =ٌجب ان ٌكون قصٌرا وجاذبا  title: العنوان  .1
 …… posted by:  اسم كاتب المدونة .2
 = عادة تبدا بسؤال للقارىء فٌه تطلب فٌه نصائح  introduction:  المقدمة .3
 تتألف على االقل من فقرتٌن   subject / problem:  موضوع المدونة .4
 = تحنوي اعادة صٌاغه لسؤالك وتطلب من القارىء التدخل  conclusion:  الخالصة .5
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Writing formal letter Covering letter / applying for a job  

 وزبثخ سعبٌخ سع١ّخ / اٌزمذَ ٌٛظ١فٗ 

                                                                                                       address and date  

Name and address                                                                                         P.O BOX 

 of the company                                                                                             Amman,   

                                                                                            Jordan                                                                                   

                                                                                                                          June  26,2016 

Greeting 

Dear sir; 

 

Introduction :  
I am writing this letter to apply for the job  of … ًّاعُ اٌؼ….. . at ………. ًّاعُ ِىبْ اٌؼ 

You will see from my curriculum vitae that I have a Bachelor's degree in …….اعُ اٌزخصص., as well as 

substantial experience in …….. اعُ ِىبْ اٌؼًّ اٌغبثك  

BODY 

1. Reason of applying  
I am now looking for a new challenge as ……. اعُ اٌٛظ١فٗ اٌجذ٠ذح , and I am interested in pursuing my goal 

at your …………. ًّاعُ ِىبْ اٌؼ. My developing skills show that I am ready to advance in this career , 

and the advertised position at your ……….. ًّاعُ ِىبْ اٌؼ as ……. ٗاعُ اٌٛظ١ف is ideal .  

 

2. Further details and ambitions :  
I am dedicated to this job and ambitious to develop it with all the skills I have to be better than it is now . 

FORMAL ENDING : 

Please contact me for a reference .I look forward to hearing from you as soon as possible. 

           Yours sincerely 

 رٛل١غ

Your name 

Title  

                       Posted by : a student ………… 

Introduction ( ِمذِخ ثبثزخ) 

Do you know what I am  going to talk about ? I am going to talk about 

 I have come up with some ideas but I really . اعُ اٌّٛظٛع ……………

need your help! Do get in touch if you have any ideas or advice that you 

think might help me to deal with such a subject . 

 

Body : 

Firstly , ……اوزت اٞ افىبس ػٓ اٌّٛظٛع 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

Secondly , افىبس اخشٜ ػٓ اٌّٛظٛع  اوزت  

………………………………………………………………………………… 

Conclusion :)خالصخ ثبثزخ) 

I think that this subject still needs more ideas to be discussed, therefore can 

you help me with it . We could start up a useful conversation about it .  
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LITERATURE SPOT B 
عزؼطٝ ِمزطف ِٓ اٌمص١ذح اٚ اٌمصخ ٚعؤاي ٚادذ فمػ ٠زُ فٟ االغٍت االجبثخ ػ١ٍٗ ِٓ ػض٠ضٞ اٌطبٌت 

  اٌّمزطف اٌّؼطٝ ٌزٌه ادسط االعئٍخ اٌزب١ٌخ ٚسوض ػ١ٍٙب 

 a green cornfield " ٍخ ػٍٝ لص١ذحاعئ

First stanza:      

1. What does the poetess mean by “the two “?  

2.  What does a singing speck over a corn imply?  

3. Find examples to show that it was spring time?  

4. What does the word “speck “mean?  

 االخبثبد : 

1. The earth and the sky  2. Implies that the cornfield was big 3. Green earth , blue sky , sunny 

morning , singing birds 4. Small piece  

Second stanza:      

1. What does the poetess compare the cornfield to? 

2. At what state does the skylark keep singing ?  

3. The poetss portrays beautiful picture in the second stanza. What is it? 

4. What does the song represent for the poetess ? صسوضصص  

5. The poet uses many examples of alliteration. Find one example. What effect is the poet trying to 

achieve with this technique?سوضصص 

 االخبثبد : 

1. A stage 2. When soaring 3.the bird like a singer on the stage (cornfield) and the butterflies are 

like the audience 4. Continuity of life 5. “  And still the singing skylark soared” the poetess 

adds rhythm and link dissimilar words together   

Third stanza: 

1. What two examples show that the cornfield was big ? 

2. What helped the poetess to know that there was a nest unseen ? سوضصصصص 

3. What do the words “ tender/ stalks mean ?        

 االخبثبد : 

1. The cornfield stretched a tender green + Somewhere among the million stalks 

2. 1. The bird keeps going up and down on a certain spot on the cornfield 2. It‟s spring time 

when birds sit on their eggs  

3. fresh and young/ The main stem of a plant 
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Fourth   stanza: 

1. How do we know that the poet leaves the cornfield before the skylark has stopped singing?  

2. What is the theme of this poem?  

3. What does the “the moments slid “ indicates ?  

4. Find a word that means ―fast‖ 

الخبثبد : ا  

1. She says, Perhaps his mate sat listening long, And listened longer than I did (lines 15-16). 

This shows that the poet leaves the cornfield but speculates that the bird's mate might still be 

listening to the song: therefore, the bird must still have been singing 

2. A celebration of life , nature and love  

3. The poetess was enjoying her time and forget herslf .   

4. Swift  

 

    Around the world in 80 days اعئٍخ ػٍٝ 

1. The train stopped at eight o'clock, in the midst of a glade some fifteen miles beyond Rothal, 

where there were several bungalows and workmen's cabins. The conductor, passing along the 

carriages, shouted, 'Passengers will get out here!'  

# For what reason did the train stop ? 

#What made Sir Francis Cromarty annoyed when talking with the train conductor?  

2. 'Sir Francis,' said Mr Fogg quietly, 'we will, if you please, look about for some means of 

conveyance to Allahabad.'  

#what does Fogg mean by “we will …” ? 

# How does Mr Fogg deal with the situation when he discovers that his train journey cannot continue? How 

does his attitude differ from that of Sir Francis?  

3. 'Mr Fogg, this is a delay greatly to your disadvantage.'   

'No, Sir Francis; it was foreseen.' 'What! You knew that the way—'  

# Why would the delay be a disadvantage for Fogg?  

4. There was nothing to say to so confident a response. Mr Fogg and Sir Francis Cromarty, after 

searching the village from end to end, came back without having found anything. 

# Who was the confident person the narrator meant by ?  

# find an expression to mean “looking for things in all over a place ? 

5. Passepartout, who had now rejoined his master, made a wry grimace, as he thought of his 

magnificent, but too frail Indian shoes. 

# find an expression of pain and unhappiness 
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6. The elephant, which was reared, not to be an animal that merely carried things around, but for 

warlike purposes, was half-domesticated. Happily, however, for Mr Fogg, the animal's 

instruction in this direction had not gone far, and the elephant still preserved its natural 

gentleness. 

# Why did the Indian man decide to rear an elephant?  

# How do we know that the elephant is not aggressive?  

7. When therefore Mr Fogg proposed to the Indian to hire Kiouni, he refused point-blank. Mr 

Fogg persisted, offering the excessive sum of ten pounds an hour for the loan of the elephant to 

Allahabad. Refused. 

# What expression is used to show that the Indian refused to rent the elephant directly without further 

explanation? 

# Why did Fogg want to hire the elephant ?  

8.   Compare the train and the elephant. What are the advantages and disadvantages of each mode 

of transport mentioned, and how does this relate to the rest of the extract?  

9. What does the story tell us about the character of Fogg?  

10. What does the story tell us about the character of Francis ?  

 

الخبثبد :ا  

1. #The railway isn‟t finished 

#  because he feels cheated by being sold a ticket to somewhere the train doesn't go.  

2. # he will still complete his journey in eighty days 

# Fogg says that he suspected that this might happen and suggests that they find another means of 

transport. Compared to Sir Francis, he is very calm and confident and doesn't show any anger. 

3. # because time is an important element in this journey  

4. # 'Mr Fogg 

# from end to end 

5. # wry grimace 

6. # He wanted it for fighting.  

# 'It still preserved its natural gentleness', meaning that it does not want to fight 

7. # point-blank 

# to complete his journey to Allahabad . 

8. ; it 'could doubtless travel rapidly and for a long time'.In this situation, the man-made transport fails, 

whereas the animal seems to be a more positive investment.  

9. Fogg : confident , calm , well –prepared , persistent  

10. Francis : easily annoyed , desperate ,   

 

ر١ّٕبرٟ ٌىُ ثبٌٕجبحِغ   
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 / رالع اٌؼٍٟي ٌٍزذس٠ت ٚاٌزط٠ٛشفٟ اوبد١ّ٠خ ع١ّش اٌدّبِشاخؼبد ١ٌٍٚخ االِزسبْ ػ١ذ ِٛا

99;99;9900 /99:89;:770  
  5-2 اٌغبػٗ  ِٓ 7/5 -4/5   جذ٠ذ 3َ

 3-12ِٓ اٌغبػٗ  14/5 -12/5 لذ٠ُ 4َ

 4-1ِٓ اٌغبػٗ :  22/5 -20/5 جذ٠ذ 4َ

 7-4ِٓ اٌغبػٗ  24/5-22/5 لذ٠ُ 3َ

 5-2ِٓ اٌغبػٗ :  3/6 -1/6 جذ٠ذ 4َ

 6-3ِٓ اٌغبػٗ  25/6- 23/6 جذ٠ذ 4َ

 ليال 25 –مساءا  9من الساعه  52/6ليلة االمتحان مراجعه 

 

 اٌثمبفٟ / ِشج اٌسّبَاٌذٌٟٚ اشج١ٍ١خ اوبد١ّ٠خ ِشوضفٟ ٗ ّشاخؼاٌػ١ذ ِٛا

0795428273  /065715410   /065712410 

 7-4ِٓ اٌغبػٗ :  13/5 -11/5 جذ٠ذ 4َ

 

 

 اٌط١جخ اٌثمبفٟ / اٌط١جٗ اٌخعشاء ِشوضفٟ ٗ ّشاخؼاٌػ١ذ ِٛا

0785307556  /064130575 

 1-10ِٓ اٌغبػٗ :  27/5 -25/5 جذ٠ذ 4َ

 

 

 


